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i Great Crowd in Berlin Sings

Revolutionary Air; Parade

Broken Up By the Police.

PROLETARIAT GOVERNMENT

AIM OF DEMONSTRATORS

I Speakers at Lustgarten Urge

German Alliance With Russ

Because of Allied Demands.

BERLIN, March 11, (IT. P.) Th
overthrow of the German government.
followed by the establishment of a
proletariat government allied with
Russia was preached at ' a workers
meeting held in Lustgarten.

The demonstration was staged to
condemn the "capitalistic demands" of
the allies in London. There was a
threat of bloodshed, following; the
meeting as the great crowd broke
from Lustgarten and swarmed down
I nter Den Linden. There was no or
ganized procession but the police un- -
iimbered their rifles and threatened
to shoot If the crowds did not disperse
and the workers obeyed. The red flag
was carried hy hundreds and the
"International" was roared by 10,000
throats before the speakers took their
stand.

PIVORCK IS GRASTEH.
WATER Bl'RY, Conn., March 11.

(U. P.) Fritzi Scheff, the light opera
singer who in private life is Mrs.
George Anderson, was granted a di-

vorce in the superor court on a.
charge of intolerable cruelty. "My
husband Is a charming companion
and loving husband when he is so-

ber," said Miss Scheff...

DEPARTMENT BE ADDED

WASHINGTON, March 11. (A. P.)
Indications that the governmental

reorganization proposed by the new
administration may await congression-
al study were seen in a statement fay.
Secretary of Vommerce Hoever.

To follow his suggestions may leaJ
to the creation of a department ot
transportation to be entrusted with th
work now performed by the Interstats
commerce commission, shipping board
tnd other agencies. It was said in some
tuurters.

LEAGUE WILL TAKE NO
'

ACTION IN PANAMA-COST- A

RICA DISPUTE

" GENEVA,- - March 11. (t P.) The
Monroe doctrine will take precedence
in the western hemisphere, is stated
unofficially in the league of nations
headquarters following Panama's ap
peal to the league to settle its dispute
with Costtk Rica. Tho league will cer-

tainly not take any action in the
Rica dispute without full

consultation with the Harding ad
ministration, it was stated.

EBERHARD GRILLS

THOSE WHO FOUGHT

ANTI-ALIE-
N BILL

Joint Senator Shows Olympia
Legislature Enacted Law
Rejected by Salem Solons

LA GRANDE. March 11. Special)
Slate Senator Colon R. Eberbard,

who was one of the leaders in tho
contest in the consideration of the
antiTalien land bill In the Oregon
state senate, has been watching with
great Interest the campaign In other
states. I'pon learning the result In
the state of Washington, the senator
issued the following statement:,

"Now that the Associated Press dis-
patches Inform us that the governor of
Washington has signed the antl-alle- n

land bill passed by both houses of the
Washington legislature, which prohib-
its aliens who are Ineligible to citi-
zenship from owning or leasing land
in the state and forbids any traffic
In the lands in the stale with such
aliens, it becomes pertinent to ask
those members of the legisbiture who
fell so easy a prey to the specious ar-
guments of tho business Interests of
the metropolis, what has become of
lh argument thut Scuttle will got all
of the Uricntu! buinea if Oregon
tisses such legislation The propos-
ed anti-alie- n law wua either right or
wrong, upon principle. Whether a
Japanese siamshlp line would contin-
ue to come to Portland or not ws
only a consideration of policy and

Ws know that the stats uf

lmotilla county viitera will i8om;- -

time, in the near future decide w heth- -

cr or i'i-- the county will adop tho

I he lull provuit that nil county:
8?hnl diHtrutflt, which ar dcsigturtt?d
om th;e hasing lwn than .''Ml piftil8 il
school , hh1 fleet al laiKc on hi)
.tiOcpendent licc., fiv( i hwl board
mcntlx 18 who will have control and d.
:tti(n of the Bchool affalrH of the
county diMiricts and the imthority to
tppoint a nniptiiiiHendeut and fix his

.'"perliitcmlenta, u)terviaor, teachei.-- ,

Janitors, etc. and fix thf;lr wihirl-- .

icme and build whool houses irepai e

r niiiwuiuiuc Him i.x me uuuiium n.5
ot l ie

Iti.stH.ts .tic Ivxcltnbtl
Khould Uuialilla county pass tho bill

by majority vote, thi consolidation j

p)an wm(, 1Iipl. (o a diHlri(.(!, )n ,hc
eoiiiily euts'de of 1'endlelon and Mil- -
loiwyroewater. Tl'eso districts, known
reyjiectively as the city district having
l.wvtl or moro children of school aac
and the town or vlllajre. having 500 j

o children of sc hol aKe, would

various districts so consolidated wonio
have local school boards whose duties
would be only advisory.

s Keynote
Cine of tho principal polnta in favor

of the bill, einphasb,ed by those wh
endorse it. is its eeonomy. For ex- -
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PROGRESS HE
IN CAMPAIGN FOR

POWER PROJECT

State Engineer is Assisted in

Preparing Detailed Report

for Federal Power Board.

WASHINGTON LEGISLATURE

PASSED DESIRED MEMORIAL

Action in Behalf of Project

; Will be Taken by te

Officials and Enthusiasts.

Two Important development In enn- -'

nectlon with tho move to harness pow.
r at I'matlUa rapid occured today.
ne was tho receipt of news that the

Washington legislature before ad-

journing at Olymplu had paused the
memorial to the federal water power
hoard. Tho other Incident consisted In

conference held hero thin morning
ibetween Mate Knglnecr Percy Cupper
and. local worker In the power Kite

headed by Judge U. W.
Phelps, president of the organization.

The conference with Mr. Cupper
to the preparation of a more de-

tailed engineering report for use in
"pressing the project' claim upon th
lederal water power hoard nd con-f- t

nm. The full cooperation of the
Hate engineer's office In the, prepara-
tion of the data desired whh promises
by Mr. Cupper nnd fnctM at hand

that Dome eooerntlon will lie
forthcoming from the atnto hydraulic
engineer of Washington. With this
assistance and with some further work
under the direction of John H. Lewis,
former state engineer, and federal en-

gineers the cane will he prepared. It
la understood that very little field work
will ho necessary in preparing the re-

port on the project lut considerable
work will be neewsn ry In order toi
properly compile existing data. ' .

The eniflnoerlrva KMiort Rlll fl

speedily )tit at the best will
probably rwpilrs two months time.
When the detailed report I In readi-
ness step will be taken by the two
BtHlcH throuith tho proper offirtala to
vlaorouHly preaa the jiroject upon thti
feilenj board and rotutrenK.

.New that the WaHhlngton legiHla-tu- r

had Hctcd favorably upon the
memorial waa received by the Eaat
OreKonlan through the Walla Walla
Jlulletln thia mornln-- . A prevlou rt

by Senator Cornwall of Walla
Walla that the memorial hud been
pamed aeveral weeks iiro waa due to
cunfiialon of the memorial with a Joint
reaolutlon providing for a committee
to attend the meeting at Wullu Walla
on February 19.

is

SERIOUS CHARGE

lo
llCQHAM. March 11. (r.- V.)

KerloiiH charges have been prepared
airainut five men who are In Jail, for
the alleged brutal kidnapping nnd

of Mrs. Julia Maxon, aged 23,

and Miaa Juno Clark, ID. The young
Women, according to a statement to
prosecutor Acret, wore waiting Wed-

nesday nlht for a street car or Jliney
to take them lo the Maxon home at
Aberdeen, rive men drove up In a
machine. Thinking It as a Jitney, the
women entered. Instead of stopping
nt Aberdeen, they drovo past three
ntllea on a, lonely road throu,--h the
wood. The (flrla were ordered out and
tho men, followed, flKhtlnff uninong
thonisches, about returning to town.
Tho younger girl is said to hMve Jump-

ed from the automobile and esonpen
pursuit. She hurried to the house,

rSii wS'L:."--! .rh": l

leen found In the si reel unconscious n
fi w honrg later. The men a'rrested
are Adam and Mike Winkle, Iave
Knmlgren, Klmer Davis and "Hum"
AVIre.

THE WEATHER

Reported by Major Leo Moorhouse,
weather observer.

Maximum, 44.
Minimum, 4.

Unromoler, 2!i.0O.

r,.

TODAY'S
j

RECAST i

Tonight and
Smut-da- rain
or anew, con-
tinued cold.

EVENING, MARCH 11, 1921.

IESCH APPOIED

I.C.C0K8I0IO
BY PRES. HARDING

Author Transportation Act is

Chosen for Commerce Board;

Mew York Man Also kicked.

FRED MORRIS APPOINTED

ASSISTANT STATE SECY.

Cu!ersoh of Kansas, - Marvin

of Massachusettr Selected

as Tariff Commissioners.

WASHINGTON, March 11 t'. P.)
Harding has sent the following

nominations to the senate:
Assistant Secretary of State, Fred

Morris of Missouri.,
'Interstate Commerce Commission-

ers, John J. Esch of Wisconsin and
Mark W. Potter, of New Tork.

Tarriff commissioners, William. F.
fulbeison, of Kansas and Thomas O.
Marvin, of Mass.

Member of federal farm loan board,
William If. Joyce of Los Angeles.

Surgeon General, Ktlward W. Stitt.
Chief ordnance bureau, Captain

harles B. McVay. jr.
Assistant navy dental surgeon

Emery A. Bryant.
Chief army chaplain, John T. Axton.
Military storekeeper, Charles Pat-

rick Daly.
Director coast geodetic survey, Ern-

est Lester Jones, t A'irginia.

NOMINATION IS CONFlRMF
WASHINGTON, March 11. (A. P.
The senate confirmed the nomina-

tion of D. R. Crissinger, of Marion, as
controller of currency.

VISIT ROOM WHERE

)EI

Clara Smith Hamon Was Asked

to Enact Closing Incidents
of Murdered Man's Life.

ARDMORE, t'kla., March 11. tl
P. The court opened in Jake

"murder suite," in a second
rate Handol hotel. Clara Smith Ha-

mon came back to the scene where
the bullet ended the career of power-
ful Hamon, in custody of Sheriff
"lluck" Harrett, accompanied by the
,'uiors counsel for the defense and
prosecution. Clara was asked to

the closng incident ot Hamuli's
life, which was ended by a bullet in,
November. j

The Jurymen wanted to see the
ni. get layout of ihe furniture and

hear Clara's version of Hamon's
death. The grim party walked
through tho store room of tho shabby
hotel and upstairs to the second floor.
The wallpuixr was dirty and split. The
scant furniture was rickety and of
t heap maple. The worn
and fringy carpet was faded. There

e:e no chandeliers and the electric
bs'.it bulbs Hvfung low from the ceil- -
ing. A gloomy, faded moth-eate- n i

rprea-- was drs'HMt tivr'tV bed. This
was the love hovel where Millionaire
J"Ke "'t'lT, ,lM' t.s"'"d ,h bp4t
ears of life with his pretty prote- -

B''' Jl W!,s just i"li' a !'nd a"ra
It. The Jury went back to the

eign 1'ollcy of the I'nited States Is out- - hav tho same organization as at pes-llne- d

distinctly, is believed in official j cut, an J the superintendent! elected
circles. Germany may then appeal to lor the consolidated county distrieu
tho American countries to support wnuld have Jurisdiction only over his
her in her appeal to the league of na- - i territory, Local school boards in the

Three Mexicans, Lamar Lo--
pea, Frank Ninos and Arvlco
Gomldo brought to Pendleton a
scheme often tried and worked
In the effete east to break the
high cost of living. It worked
here to a certain extent.

Last night they entered a local
Chinese restaurant and ate to
their fill of eteaks, eggs, pie and
everything on the menu that
truck their fancy. Then they

arose from the counter and pro- -
ceeded to walk out without pay- -
ing. But they reckoned not of
the wily Chinese proprietor ot
the establishment for he imme- -
diately put in a call for the po- -
lice. I'pon the arrival of the

'police and their discovery that
the Mexicans could not pay
whether they would or not they
immediately added to the free
meal by giving them free lodg- -
lug in the city Jail. This morn- -
ing Judge Fit Gerald, to help
the cause along, provided that
the Mexicans receive meals from
the city for the next five days.

However, they won't be free.
The street commissioner haa a
number of minor taska to be
performed. They are working
today.

ESCAPES FROM ALCATPAZ

An echo of the killing of Sheriff Til
Taylor was heard this morning when
news of one of the inmates of the
Jail at that time, was received by

of RoOerts. The com
munication was received from armj
officials asking information concern-
ing one Richard Dunn alias Robert
Jeffrey, who eervved 30 ays In the
county Jail last sumtner on a charge
of carrying concealed weapons.

Jeffrey op Dunn was arrested last
June after information was received
by the pollco of his contemplated
robbing of the homes of several well
known Pendleton residents. It seems
that a youth of Pendleton was ap-
proached at that time by Dunn who
wanted him to assist in the robbery of
these houses. The youth, however.
reported the matter to the police and
informed them that Dunn had a list
of the houses he was going to rob and
also carried-- a gun. This information
was corroborated with the arrest of
Dunn with the list and gun in his pos-
session. He was sentenced to the
county Ja.'l for carrying concealed
weapons and was In the jail when the
jailbrenk and murder occurred.
stated then that he knew of the oc-

currence but was afraid to tell. Sho"-t-l- y

after the break h;s time was, up
and he was released..

The communicaction from the army
informed Chief Roberta that Dunn
hud escaped from Alcatras, the mili-
tary prison, but had recently been re-
captured. They asked the chief con-
cerning Dunn's activities here.

UKAIM'II FOR MAX IS MADE.
SEATTLE, March 11. (U. P.')

All hotels and lodging houses In Ta-co-

are being searched 'or amnesia
wanderer, Italph-C- . McAllister, promi-
nent Seattle churchman, lodgcman
and broker who disappeared Tuesday
on his way to a church meeting. The
search follows a report that McAllis-
ter was seen In Tacoma Masonic tem-
ple on Wednesday.

OI TI.IXRS HIS OPINION
BOS?TON, March 11. (A. P.I Ef-

forts to overcome what he termed a
erroneous opinion of former Attorney
General Palmer that beer and wine can
be prescribed as a medicine were out-
lined by Wayne B. Wheeler, general
counsel of the anti-salo- league.

I
SHOWS SLIGHT DECLINE

A decline in tho price of both May
and July wheat is noticeablo today,
May wheat having closed at l.ti t. or
four cents lower than yesterday's clos-
ing, while July wheat closed nt Jl.r.u
four cents lower than yesterday's clos- -

ing.
Following are the quotations from

Overbeds & Cooke, local brokers
Wheat

Open Hluh Ij.w CI se
May 1.65 4 1.65M, 1.S2 ' l.tiS
July 1..-.- 4 i: 1.5 J 1.51's

WOMAN KILLED SELF
AND THREE CHILDREN;
WOUNDS THREE OTHERS

LOVKLL Wyo., March. 11

(A. V.I .Mrs. James Walters.
wife of a prom nent rancher in
the Pig Horn Basin, last night
shot and killed three children
and wounded three, two pro)?- -
ably fatally, then reloaded tho
revolver and killed herself.

REVOLUTIONARYAUTKORITiES HAVE SENT'

ULTIMATUMDEMANDIN8 SURRENDER OF CITY

Dally Journal

ample, it is pointed out that In L'ma-llll- a

counly,,whero 75 per cent of the
population is paying from 10 to t"J
ni!!ln In taxes, the tax would be reduc-
ed to six mills. Thi blanket tax would
apply to every district no matter what
its' population. Kitminating Pendleton
and r, about $;o,D(K',-OO-

Im left to be uysewt'd to secure the
JSo'i.ooo mce-MAt- for the yearly ope-
ration of the elementary schools of
this county. The economy of a six mill
blanket tax can be Keen, ay those whi.
favor tho bill.

Other Illlls I'iij-sc-

other bills p:issed ut the legislature
which will affect the schools of this
and other counties include Kill No. 50,

which. permit the consolidation of dis- -

triet at ny time dorine the year; Bill

e r examination inijt inp ixat cd
nenlay Im June tat'9 to hu- - fbcona
Wednesday, in June, Bill No. 117.

thit after January 1, 1S:'3.
teachers, to (ret a rtlficate must com
plete 24 wi'-k- s of teachers training
beyond tho high school, and that after
l2fi a teacher must have 36 weeks of
training beyond the hitrh school; Itiii
No. y3, providing for the auditing of
the boivks of the clerk of each school
district outside of the first class dis-
tricts, by fhe district boundary board;
Bill No. 273, which minces to five the
number of union hish school diHtrict:
and Hill No. 177, encouraging the
MamhtrdUation of county schools, by
amending the law governing diMrtun- -

tion of the county school tund where
ils:ric, have been consolidated. Here- -

utter $10 will be ftiven to each one
of the distrlcts in the conmilldction by
tho county superlntcndsnt at the time
' d'stnhinirn.

reported at Oraheinbaiini, Systerbak
and Petrograd.

Smoke Uolls Over C ty.
PKRL1X, March 11. (U. 1

Great clouds of smoke tolled over the
city of retrograd and was visible
from the Finnish cctist, according to
Ihe Cnpenhaaren Tidende. The Petro-
grad wireless station is silent, indi-
cating a possitillity Unit the soviet op-

erations hud withdrawn.

CHICAGO. March 11. (A. P.)
Etep.i to bring about a wage red'iction

the skilled employes probably will
be taken by the railroads throughout
the country as soon ns adjustments
can be made in the pay of unskilled
Workers, according to officials of the
asioeiulion of railway executives.

COMMUNITY SERVICE
DRIVE NOT FAVORED

BY MANAGING EOARD

Voti.lU' llimnin.mt..! v tr rnv .. nn.
tion for n drive fm- - th Community
Service orgnnimticn the hoard of man-
agers of the Pendleton Commercial
Assoclat'on yesterday afternoon took

j

the position t' at while the purposes
the service org.'.nlxativn are good

the lime is not nporc.priu.te for raia'.n jany such fund by subscription in piu-- u

lot on.
me actum hy the managers yester- -

was the first of the kind taken

dr'.ves and that there has been con- -

:ld rable om.orftl..,, v.n ....
ji.f Community Service commiiieemn !

themselves as to the wisdom of trying
to stage a drive for funds.

WAGES OF VfflRKERS
.

WiLL BE RlDUGED

tlons against occupation. Great Urit- -'

ain and Italy have consented to In-

flicting German penalties - only to
"cure" France of her continual de-

mand for the punishment of Germany
stated authoritatively. I.loyd

George and Count HfontM are said lit
have decided If Franco Is convinced ol
the ineffectiveness of the reprisals,
that the neU series of conferencrs
will have a belter chance of ending
the long fight. Custom!, collected
along the new line in Germany are aalu

be Insignificant, not even, meeting
the cost of occupation, p'rance, bt
asscrla, should be convinced quickly.
that a wrong program Is being fol- -

lowed and should be willing to remit
the penalties when Germany presents

satlsluclory oiler to reopen ncgotl- -

allons, .

j

E
j

YONj

Working Exhibits Claim Crowds
or spectators ana Much In- -

tercst Shown in Shop1 Work.

A record crowd vis'.ted the .'endlo-to- n

Automotive Show at Happy Can-
yon yesterday uftornocm and evcnlns
lo view the scores of ears and trheUs
on display In the big pavilion. Never
In the four ycara history of the ho'.,
has the crowd lieen so large, hundreds
ot Pendleton and I'matllla county peo-
ple seeing the display.

Not alone do the calrs and trucks
attract uttention: the working exhibits
claim crowds of nnd much
Interest Is shown In shop work appli-
ances, demonstrations of welding, re-

pair work, etc Members of thePcn-dleto- n

Automobile Association, under
whose auspices the show Is given,

themselves a big reception
committee and every visiter has a

jihaneft to thoroughly Investigate each
Individual exhibit,

Pleased Willi llraiilts
Local automobile men who have

gone to great expense to present the
rhow to the public, say tha they feci
""Hi!) f,,r die efforts of the
Interest manifested. N'ever before,
they state, have people shown such

nnd there is a bright pros-- I

beet for many sales during the throe
daya. The crowd this afternoon la,

-
(Contlnued on page 6.)

LONDON, March 11.- - (A. r.
revolutionary authorities at Kron- -

Htadt have sent no Ultimatum to the
soviet authorities in I'etrograd dc- -

mand'ng the surrender o." the city- - be- -

fore March 25. If the city Is not given
'lip, the ultimatum declares, there will

be a general bombardment, says a dls-- I

patch from Abo, Finland. W holesale
arresls and executions of workmen art

CHINESE MURDERER IS I

i.

pAiptPRfcON
RAWLINS, Wyo., March 11. tr.

e Getw, a Chinese, condemn-
ed

ofjto death for tho murder of Detec-
tive

J

Tom Holland last summer at j
Cheyenne was hanged at the stale j

prison. Gcow renounced his Huddhlst
faith Just before his death. ' As he

i

;

was placed on the trap, In said, "My
Jesus, have mercy."

IIK1 t.lAN GlYvltrt 1W WOlMll'l) I

HKl'SSKLS, March 11. (A. P.) j

A Belgian guard was wounded by a
bullet fired by an unknown person in j

Dulslitirg. according to a despatch toj
w'Tiune ncur. in inqinry i

unnor way.

ST. BERNARD DOG GIVES
HIS LIFE IN AN EFFORT of

TO SAVE HIS MASTER

CHICAGO, March 11. (A. 1

I,eo. a St. Bernard dog, today gave his j ri

lifo in preventing an attempt to hold) since the hoard was authorized to pas
up his master's grocery. ion !:. drives. Sentiment expressed.

Three bandits walked into Leonard at the meeting was that the public
Malone's rtore and ordered him to fee's .,v, ,i,, ,,,'.,.,.. i ..... . .

ihrow up bis hands. The dog leaped
at one of the robbers, sinking his
teeth Into the mans throat. The man

'tired and the do, fell dead. The rob..
hoi's escaped, but obtained no loot. (Continued on page 6.) (Continued on pags I.)


